






























　　From the point of view of solving the conflict between Convention on the rights of persons with disabilities 
and the adult guardianship system, this paper aims at revealing 1) how adult protection systems, other than the 
adult guardianship system, effectively works on disability protection, and 2) cases that require the adult guardian-
ship system even when other adult protection systems are available.
　　This paper investigates “Patientenanwaltschaft,” which is legislated in the Austrian involuntary commitment 
laws.  Patientenanwalt is a legal representative automatically assigned to every patient who makes compulsory 
hospitalization in a mental hospital or psychiatry.  Legal capacity of a patient is not restricted under the system.
　　To make suggestions for the abovementioned issues, legal duty range of the Patientenanwalt is clarified, and 
a case in which a patient who has a Patientenanwalt assigned needs an adult guardian is investigated.
The Need for a Variety of Adult’s Protection Indicated by the Legal Representative 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































⑵　最高裁 1999年 5月 20日判決�─判例②
【事案の概要】





















































⑴　最高裁 2008年 5月 8日判決�─判例③
【事案の概要】















































⑵　最高裁 2009年 2月 23日判決�─判例④
【事案の概要】










































































































































































































































































⑶　行政裁判所 2013年 6月 17日判決�─判例⑧
【事案の概要】
































































































































【判旨 】一部却下（措置入院法 14条 1項の要件を
満たさないため）、一部棄却










































































































































































































































































⑼　RV 464 BlgNR 17. GP 7.
⑽　RV 464 BlgNR 17. GP 7.
⑾　草案においては、「Patientensachwalter」という語が用
いられていた。
⑿　Kopetzki, Grundriss des Unterbringungsrechts (3.Auflage, 
2012), Rz 446.
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�　Kopetzki, Grundriss des Unterbringungsrechts (3.Aufl. 
2012), Rz 466.
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